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International Soccer Tournament
She Messi of the New

York Arrows will be appear-
ing at the opening

ceremonies and cocktail par-
ty and dance of the 6th An-
nual International Soccer

Tour
it ‘e by

|
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Calend of Event
Er

Friday, July 17
Hicksville American Soccer Club 6th Annual International

Tournament.
Craftmobile, Hicksville Library, grades K-3, 9:30 a.m. to

10:30 a.m. grades 4-6 10:30 a.m. to11:30a.m.
Operation Identification, Hicksville Library, 10 a.m. to 2

p.m.

= SSS

Saturday, Jaly 18

Pageantry In Brass, St. Ignatius All Girl Drum and Bugle

co 8 p.m., rain or shine, Hicksville High School Athletic
ield.

Americana Day Dance, Galileo Lodge Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville, 8:30 p.m., tickets $9.50 per perso call
931-9351.

Sunday, July 19

Square Dancing, Eisenhower Park, parking field ¥ 4 8 - 10

p.m.
Tuesday, July 21

Israeli Folk Dancing, 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., Eisenhower
Park, parking field # 4.

LI Tourism, topic on ‘‘What’s Happening On Long Island”
with Supervisor Joseph Colby, 9 p.m., Channel 12; also on

July 24 at7 p.m.
“Boogie Boafd’’ Contest, 9 a.m., Tobay Beach.

y Suby-2‘Wednesda
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge. Inn,

Jericho. :

Families For Life, 8 p.m., Levittown Hall, Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville.

Hicksville Citizens Alliance, 8 p.m., St. Ignatius Old School.

Thursday, July 23

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Arby’s/Easter Seal ‘‘Splash-A-Thon”; 5 to 8 p.m.
Levittown Parkway Pool.
Puppet: Show, ‘‘Froggie And The Dragon’, Hicksville

Library, 2 p.m., free.

POWs To Be Honored
Veterans who have been Congressman Gregory

prisoners of war and those
who are missing in action
will be honored in a recogni-
tion program to be held at
the VA Medical Center, Nor-

thport, on Friday, July 17.

On July 8, the recipients of

this year’s
.

Scholarships were the guests
of the Hicksville Kiwanis

Club at their weekly
luncheon meeting.

Shown in the photo, from

left to right are: Mr. Stephen
T. Kaleda, Holy Trinity High
School, who will major in

Liberal Arts at Hofstra

Kiwanis

Carman will be the princip
speaker The program will

be held in the Chapel on the

Medical Center grounds,
starting at 11:00 a.m.

University; Past President

HJ. C Chair-

man of the Scholarship Com-

mittee; Miss Mary Kennedy,
Hicksville High School, who

will major in Liberal Arts at

SUN at Stony Brook; and,
Mr. Thomas Sullivan,
Hicksville High School, who

will major in Business and

Finance at Purdue Uni-

versity.

the Hicksville American Soc-

cer Club. The opening
ceremonies will, begin on

Friday, July 17th at 9:00 am

at the Grumman Aerospace
Athletic Facility located on

South Oyster Bay Road in

Bethpage. The cocktail par-
ty and dance will be held Fri-

day, July 17th., at 9:00 pm at
the Knights of Columbus

Hall in Hicksville.
Dignitaries of the European,

South American and Far
Eastern nations represented

in the tournamen will also
be in attendance at these

events.

A soccer game will be

played between a team

representing Manchester,
England and one represen-
ting Dublin, Ireland at the
6th Annual International
Soccer Tournament on

Saturday, July 18th at 3:15

pm at the Grumman.
Aerospac Athletic Facility

located on South Oyster Bay
Road and Stewart Avenue in

Beth Long Island, New
ork.
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The Pepsi Cola Bottling
Company has purchase 150
radio spots, thirty seconds

each, to advertise the 6th An-
nual International Soccer
Tournament on fifteen radio
stations in the complete New
York area the week of the

tournament. The tourna-

ment will be held July 17th.,
18th. and 19th.

Councilman Tom Clerk

has proclaimed the week of

July 13th, throug 19th, as

“Soccer Week in the Town of

Oyster ‘Bay’’ in honor of the
6th Annual International
Soccer Tournament spon-
sored by the Hicksville
American Soccer Club.

The Nassau County Police

Department Color Guard
and Drum and Bugle Corp
will appear for the openin
ceremonies of the 6th Annual
International Soccer Tour-

nament on July 17th. Band-
master Lt. Dennis Mc-

Cullough will lead the corps.

What Happen at Th School Board Meetin
By Meryl Greenblatt

Regular meetings for the
1981-82 school year were be-

gun Monday night as the
Hicksville Board of Educa

tion met to finish leftover
business and begin new busi-
ness for the coming year.

On of the first concerns ex-

pressed by residents was

related to an article that ap-
peared in Newsday prior to
the meeting.

The article, which stated
that after a closed session
held by Board members,
Superintendent Hawkin ““‘teld by Board:1

5.

get rid of two administrators

...&# Was questioned by
William Bennett, who asked

why the information was

published, while the public
was not being given the
facts. Replied President

Ayres, answering a question
of who exactly made the
decision to ‘‘get rid of the
administrators’, namely Dr.

Weeks and Kathleen Hogan,
said, “Any business con-

cerning personne! is strictly
confidential; the Board does

Citizens

Alliance

Meetin
The. Hicksville Citizens

Alliance will meet on

Wednesday, July 22 at 8 pm
at the St. Ignatius RC Church
Old School on East Nicolai
Street. .

E

The group will conduct its

raffle drawing, with lucky
winners gaining cash prizes

and a gift certificate to the

Milleridge Inn.
In addition, developments

on the groups legislative
efforts will be announced,
including the recent passage
of consumer-oriented utility
legislation.

Other topics include the

Duffy Avenue extension

proposal, our littered lot
situation, local toxics

pr and the
up

statewide Membership
Convention in Albany in

October.
All local residents are

invited. If you would like a

ride to the meeting or more

information, pleas contact

Citizens Alliance at # 795-

4775.

not have the legal power to
hire or fire any adminis-
trator. Only the Superintend-

ent can recommend the

hiring o firing of an admin-
istrator.”’ the matter was not

discussed further, and the
source of the information re-

layed to the newspaper was

not revealed. Ms. Hogan was

not in attendance at the

meeting. .

District officers were also

elected at the meeting. Mr.

Ayres will assume the posi
tion of Assistant Treasurer,
while... Mr. Joseph
Canipanella. will remain
Schoo! Attorney. Mrs.

Germer requested in a mo-

tion to pay Mr. Campanell
on a monthly basis as op-

to a yearly contract,
while at the same time inter-

viewing other attorneys to

compare services. The mo-

tion was voted down b all
but Mrs. Germer and Mr.

Grimmer. Stated Mrs. Anci,
“IT am satisfied with Mr.

Campanella’ services now,

and I will give him my vote

of confidence at this time.’”

SIGN OF THE CHAM-

PIONS: Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas L.

Clark [second from left] is

on hand for the unveiling of

an official community
marker for the Hicksville-

based St. Ignatius Girls

Drum and Bugle Corps. The

Discussion also took plac
with regard to the yearly
evaluation of the Super

intendent, which takes plac
in the form of a question-
naire. Mr. Hawkins asked
that the Board meet with
him to go over the evaluation
form, which had already
been approved for the pre-
vious year to specify some

points in reference to his
duties as Superintendent.
This will take place after the
evaluations are completed,

and the matter will be taken

up at a future meeting of the
Board. s

Board policies concerning
transportation to parochial

and private schools outside -

of the District, and the
BOCES programs were also

passed. Voting against the

citizens clubs in the District,
saying that the money should
be used for the students, let-
ting the government and
Town of Oyster Bay support
the clubs. Other residents re-

plied that the money given
the groups was minimal; the
same was Said by the Board.

Other matters attended to
include: Approval of the
1981-82 school-calendar: ex-

tension of transportation
contracts;

“

approval of
special education place-
ment; approval of the
E.S.E.A, Title I, Fiscal 1932
Remedial] Reading in Public

and Nonpublic Schools pro-
gram; award of bids, claims

and. warrants, and personnel
matters, which included the
hiring of a new Supervisor of
Special Education, Mr.

policy on occupational obert Greenberg.
education were the chant 8

man of the committee on

policies, Mr. Schwartz, and
Mrs. Germer and Mr.

Grimmer.

On senior citizen voiced a

complaint that the school

budget supports five senior

\ o
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sign will be posted at Can-

tiague Park where the group

practices. Also on hand for

the ceremony were [left to

right] artist Joseph Fronzo,

sign donor Gil Cusick, Corps
director Dominick Graziose,
Nassau County Executive
Francis R. Purcell and drill

instructor Carman Cluma.

The next Board meeting
will beheld on’ Augus 5, at

8:15 p.m. in the Admin-
_istration building. A special
meeting will be held this

coming Monday night, which
will be a closed executive

On Saturday, July 18 the

Corps will host ‘‘Pageantry
in Brass” beginning at 8 PM

on the Hicksville High School
hall field. In addition to com-

peting, the group will give an
exhibition of the music and
maneuvers that have made

them world champions.



Galileo Lodg News
By Joe Lorenz

VENERABLE TONY

PREVITE’&# MESSAGE:
Strength comes from

struggle; “weakness from
ease’. Italian Proverb.

This is the second news re-

port from the Galileo Lodge
that is once again so news-

worthy it becomes apparent
I must refrain from dis-

cussing seemingly extran-
eous items and get righ into
the news. T start with, this

Saturday night, the 18th of

July, the Galileo Lodg pre-
sents its Americana Day
Dance, to be ‘chaired’ by Joe
Giordano and Pete Mass-
iello, wh will handle tickets
and seating arrangements.
Tickets ‘sell at $9.50 per
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person, a modest sum that
entitles you to a delicious

American-styled dinner,
beer, soda coffee and cake,
set-ups and live music. But

please note that a ‘bring-
your-own-liquor’ policy will
be in effect that night. Also

aiding in ticket sales are Dan

Perotti, Jo Ann Wallick,
Armand Del Cioppo, Frank
Matassa, Pat Gatto and

Mary Monteforte, and these

hard-working Lodge mem-

bers can be reached b dial-
ing 931-9351. Time is really
short for this affair, so don’t

get shutout.
Another activity specta-

cularly perched on the
Galileo Lodge’s Fall
Recreational horizon is the

‘Foolies Follies’, scheduled
for Saturday, October 17th,
at 8:00 P.M., under the

supervision of the Ladies

Auxiliary. The ‘Foolies Foll-
ies’ will consist of a series of

mirthful and soft but whole-
some burlesque-like comedy

routines, acts, skits and
dances, all presented for

your edification and

pleasure. Tickets sell at $9
per person, and this modest
fee entitles you to a delicious
home-styled dinner with all
the trimmings, beer, soda,
coffee and cake, set-ups and

a type of ‘music-through-the-
years’ from a disc jockey.
Dinner starts at 7:00 P.M.

Sue Laurenti (WE 1-0036) be

t ‘chairlad and she will

“COMPAR YOUR
WITH OURS”

z &gt;|}/ In Your Homeowner Poli And
‘

y En Ad — Will Quot You O Our

“fy
Homeowner Polic “SPECI F

7 THE HERBERT INSURAN
E AGENCY

“416 E.Old Countr Rd., Hicksville OV1-1313 -

ICE AGENCY

d by Mary Monte-
forte (938-6454). Both of
these hard-working
members of the Auxiliary

will be responsible for ticket
sales and seating arrange-
ments also. Members of the
Galileo Lodge, male and

female, who have comedy in

LEGIONNA LO o ns
even

“One O the Grass Roots Of The American Legion’

First things first: the usual
writer of this column, that

outstanding legionnaire and
our buddy, Artie Rutz, is

making progress at Central
General. He said he hope to

be coming home this com-

ming week. It will be great to

see Artie over ‘at the post
again, ina month or so.

Comrades and neighbors,
three goals have preoc-

their blood .or who are just
plain interested in this prod-
uction, please ¢ontact Sue.
and Mary at the numbers
listed here. Rehearsals, by
the way, take place every
Tuesday nigh at the Galileo

Lodge, from 8 to 10 P.M.

Remember there’s&# no

business like show business

at the Galileo Lodge.
The Galileo Lodg recently

received a letter from St.
Francis Hospital, thanking it

for the $50 contribution
...

Next golf outing will take

place on the 16th of August,
at Swan Lake Golf Course.

’

(Continued on Page 8)
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cupie the American Legio
since its formation at the

memorable

__

constitutional
convention of 1919 in Paris,
France: service to the vet-

erans of our war time armed

forces; aid and care of the

warriors’ widows and child-

ren, and the inculcation of

loyaity and devotion to the

democratic and republican
principles which tradition-

ally animate the United
States of America.

The Americanism Pro-

gram of the American

Legion is committed to the

latter two goals toa large ex-

tent. Here, in Hicksville, the

Legion& school-oriented

programs are respected and

vital parts of life in our com-

munity. For over 25 years,
the Charles Wagne Post 421

has sponsored annual
Oratorical Contests at the
Hicksville High School,

encouraging student study
and appreciation of the

United States Constitution.
Each year, also, the post and
the Legion Auxiliary have

financed the participation of

a boy and girl from the high
school junior class in the
American Legion& Boys’

and Girls’ State Conventions.

Another youth program of
much activity involves the

Boy Scouts of America. It is

a great privilege and thrill-

ing occasion when the

Americanis Chairman and

Post Commander are invited

as honored guests to be pre-
sent at a scout troop Court of

Honor. The American

Legion’s Good Citizenship
Award is added, on this

memorable night, to the

splendid Eagle Award,
Scouting’s highes tribute.

This writer, in over 24

years of Americanism and
School Contacts service, has
been blessed by oppor-
tunities to meet and encour-

age so many fine young
people produce by Hicks-

ville. And, now, once again
we have the names of Legion
School Award winners to an-

nounce to the public!
(See School Awards story
else where in this edition.)...

This weekend&#3 Depart-
ment of New York Legion
Convention at Syracuse will

absorb the attentions of a

bevy of post notables. Past

Commander John Shepper
will represent the post offi-

cially, accompanied b wife,
Mae. Past Commanders
Frank Molinari and Frank

Walsh will carry the national
and our post colors in the

great parade, Friday even-

ing, June 17th.
;

Mary will see t!-(~:
behave themsel”s

wards. Representing the

Nassau County Legion Aux-

(Continued on Pag 11)

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Art. I- Div. 3, Section 67 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East. Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY evening, July
22, 1981 at 8 p.m. to consider
the following cases:

HICKSVILLE.
81-245: JORDAN JANKUS:

Special Use Permit to install

a second kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling in

an addition having less than

the required front setback,
encroachment of eave and

gutter and permission to

provide the required parking
in tandem.
E/s/o Raymond Street,

159.49 ft. N/o Henry Place
SEC. 12 BLK. 86 LOT 57 66

81-244, WALTER E.

SODERLUND: Variance to

construct attached garage
having less than the required

rear yard.
S/W/Cor. Beacon Lane and:

Bridge Lane

SEC. 45 BLK. 371 LOT 20

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

July 13 1981

D-4942-1T 7/16 MID

NOTI TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
SEALED PROPOSALS for:
REPAINTING OF 0.5 M.G.

ELEVATED TANK
AT

Plant No.

will be received by ‘the
BOARD OF COMM-

ISSIONERS of the Hicksville
*Water District, at the office of
the Board, 4 Dea Street,
Hicksville, New York, until

7:00 P.M., on Thursday, July
30 1981 at which time and
place the will be publicly
opened and read.

Instructions to Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specifi-
cations and Contract Forms

may be obtained at the office
of the Hicksville Water Dist-
rict, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-
ville, New York, on or after
Thursday, July 16 1981. A
deposit of Twenty-Five Dol-
lars ($25.00) is required for
each set of documents
furnished, which will be re-
funded to bidders who return

plans and specifications
within ten (10) days in goo
condition; other deposit will

either be partially or not re-

funded.
Each proposal submitted

must be accompanied by a

certified check or bid bond,
payable to the Hicksville
Water District, in a sum

equivalent to five percent
(5%) of the total amount of
the bid, and a commitment

by th Bidder that, if his bid
is accepted, h will enter into

a contract to perform the
work and will execute such
further security as may be

required for the faithful
performance of the contract.

The Board of Commiss-
ioners of the Hicksville
Water District reserves the

right to reject any or all bids,
to waive any informalities
therein and to accept the bid
which, in its opinion, is in the
best interests of the Water
District.

BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT

Gilbert E. Cusick, Chairman
Stanford Weiss, Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi -

Secretary
DATED: July 16, 1981

D-4941-1T-7/17-MID
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“Colby Wants. Tow Publi Input ~

+0 Count Scaven Wast Plant
Oyster Bay Town Super

visor. Joseph Colby has ta-

bled a resolution place be-
fore, the Nassau County

rd of Supervisor that

woul shav permitted the

advertis for bids for the

renovation and reopening of
th scavenger waste treat-

ment plant in Syosset
This action was taken to

give Town officials and con-

cerned residents the oppor-
tunity to review and com-

ment on the County’s plans
and to assure that the re-

opening of the plant will not

only protect the groundwater
in a sound, environmentally
acceptable manner, but also

hel to end the proble of il-

legal disposal of cesspoo
wastes.

“It&# fairly evident that not’
all cesspoo wastes collected

on the north shore are reach-
ing the County’ Bay Park in
East Rockaway, the onl
place now available in
Nassau for acceptance of
this type of waste,”’ noted the

Supervisor. “The idea of

provideing a closer facility is
to cut down the ‘midnight’
disposa of these wastes in
storm drains, catch basins

and the like. If we are all as-

sured that the design of the
plant provides for the safe

acceptance of cesspool
waste, the operation of the

scavenger plant will be an

environmental plus.”’
The Oyster Bay Supervisor

explained that as a result of

tabling the County Board
resolution last Monday (July

13), the County’s plans and

specifications for an updated
treatment plant will be sent

_

At Th Town Board

Among local matters

considered by the Oyster
Bay Town Board at their

regular meeting held in

Oyster Bay on Tues., July 14

were:

1. They reserved decision

on a Finance Hearing to

consider the reconstruction

of the parking garage
building in Hicksville at

maximum estimated cost of

$110,000 and - the

reconstruction of various

parking fields, includin
incidental improvements in

connection therewith, at

maximum estimated cost of

$112,000 for and on behalf of

the Town of Oyster Bay
Public Parking District. No

one appeare in oppositio to

this propose reconstruction
in Hicksville.

2. They approved
Resolution No. 523-1981

relating to eliminating the

requirement of a six-foot

chain link fence between the

Housing Authority project
and the Church of the Good

Shepherd Lutheran, in

Plainview, under Resolution

No. 267-80, dated March 18

1980. Theodore Hoffman,

esq., attorney for the Church

a ppear and requested that

this fence be eliminated.

3. They approved
Resolution No. 528-1981

relating to a temporary
change in ‘parking

. restrictions for July 17, 18

and 19 during the Hicksville
American Soccer Clu Inter-

By Sheila Noeth

national Tournament as

follows: no parking on the

east side of South Oyster Bay
Road 296’ south of Stewart

Ave., and for 660’ on the west

side of South Oyster Bay
Road 540’ north of Enter-

prise Place running north to
the Astro Motel driveway. It

was mentioned that the
Grumman Aerospace

Corporation had provided
some parking spaces for this

Tournament.
4. They approved a $471.16

increase over the original
bid by Resolution No. 535-

1981 thus amending
Resolution No. 354-81

adopted on May 5 in

connection with the final

acceptance of Contract No.

DPF79-175, improvements
and reconstruction at

parking fields No. H-10 and

H-15 at Hicksville. This

brought the final contract

cost to $122,630.16.
5. They approved

Resolution No. 540-1981

relating to the substitution of

material (one brand name

for another brand name) by
the contractor on Contract

No. DPF80-218, the

construction of temporary
parkin fields at Hicksville.

5. They approved
Resolution No. 542-1981

relating to community
development ... the. removal

of architectural barriers at

the Hicksville VFW Hall on

South Broadway.
6. They

to the Town’s Department of
Public Works. ‘I want our

engineers, ‘our Division of
Environmental Control and

our citizens Environmental
Control Commission to

examine these plans care-

fully, and offer an input they
think is necessary to insure it

proper operation,’’ said

Colby. Essentially the

County& concept. is to pro-
vide a facility where cess-

poo waste collected from the

un-sewered northern com-

munities would be disposed
of for treatment and ac-

ceptance into the County’s
sewer line, enabling the
treated effluent to be piped
into Nassau’s Cedar Creek
treatment plant in Wantagh.
Colb said that after the

review by the Town and its
citizens committee, all com-

Meetin
Resolution No. 543-1981

relating to a highway
dedication of Karin Lane in

Hicksville, which has been
deeded to the Town of Oyster
Bay by Servo Corporation
and by this resolution

accepted by the Town. ,

7. They approved
Resolution No. 547-1981

directing the Town Clerk to

advertise notice of an August
lith hearing to consider

propose amendments to the
Code of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay ...

amend Chapter 17
...

Motor
vehicle and traffic rules and

regulations in various

hamlets with the Town.
8. They approved
Resolution

.
No.

.
548-198)

relating to authorizing
consultants to proceed with

the preliminary design
phase. for a new Badge
Reader for. Scale House at

the Old Bethpage Solid
Waste Disposal Complex.
Councilman Thomas Clark
abstained from this vote, so

|

it was passe with6 ayes.
9. They approved

Resolution No. 554-1981

relating to the granting of

permission to contractor to

use Town property in

connection with Contract No.

DPF80-218
...

construction of

temporary parking facilities

just east of temporary
parking near the LIRR

-Station in Hicksville. This

approval was granted for 90

approved days

Hicksville Gregor Museum

Agai Ope To Th Public
The flag is flying again at

the. Heitz Pla Courthouse

and a big ‘“‘OPEN’’ sign
proudly tells the world these

days that the Hicksville

Gregor Museum. is back

serving and thrilling visitors
with its wonders of nature

The new leaf in a prou
history of service to the Lon
Island community since 1963

began Jul 1st when the

museum’s Board of Trustees

began honoring an inn
vative ‘contract for services’
drawn up between the Earth

Science Museum and the

Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation.

Among the services now

available to the Hicksville
school and home communi-

ties, thanks to the enter-

prising contract with the

Museum, are unlimited

school group free guided
tours of the museum and free
admission to every resident

of Hicksville.
Staffing the museum

currently from 9 to 4:30 on

weekdays are Acting Direct-

or Richard Evers and his

attistant Michael Hodkinson.

The museum trustees hop
to have a curator on the Staff

by August Ist. In recent

weeks, liaison has been

established between the

museum director and

science and social studies
administrators of the Hicks-

vile schools. As the schools

closed, last month, the entire

Junior High School Science

Department and its Chair-

lady, Marie Marshall, were

guests of the Gregory Mus-

eum for a tour of its out-

standing geolog and nature

exhibits and an insight into

museum facilities and

potential for student use this

coming school year.
Aside from its emerging

educational relationship
with the Hicksville public
schools, the Hicksville

Gregory Museum is keenly
interested in maintaining

and enlarging its appea and
attraction for tourists and

Long Islanders in general.
The museum is once again
listed prominently, in the

1981 ‘Stat I Love New York
Travel Guide. Admission

fees for non-Hicksville resi-
dents are: Adults - $1.50
Children - 75 cents. Senior

citizens and pre- child-

ren are admitted free.

mentary will be forwarded

back tathe County. ‘‘As part
of our process of insuring the

proper design of the plant,
we will be asking the County
to secure the approval of the

State Department of Envir-

onmental Conservation of
the final plan before they
are sent out for bid,’’ said the

Supervisor.

“Because of the public’s
interest in this matter, we

will also be asking that the

County and Department of
Environmental _Conserva-

tion hold an informational

meeting in the area to des-

cribe the plans and how the

plant will operate. I feel

strongly that such an infor-

mational meeting should be

hel so that all interested

résidents will have the op-

portunity to learn the facts,”
said Colby.

“I indicated this last

Monday at the Board of

Supervisors’ meeting, and
that very afternoon received

an offer from the Syosset
School District to provide a

facility for the information

meeting, so I am certain that

County and State officials
will be able to make ar-

rangements to conduct the

session at a location con-

venient to Syosset resi-
dents.”

Itali Night
Itali Night, spotlight

Comedian pat Coope and a

host. of talented performers,
will brighten u the stage at
Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside
Theater Monday, July 27..

Showtime is 8 p.m.
Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner Abram
C. Williams noted that
Italian Night marks the third

in the series of International
Nights, the free summer-

long program presented by
Nassau County Department

of Recreation and Parks and

sponsored by European
american Bank.

Also featured will be the
voices of Sal Ferrara and

.

- Theater is

Rina ‘Telli, ‘the D Marto
Orchestra, and the festive

Grup Folklorisico Duropn
iese Dance Group.

Mastef of Ceremonies for
the evening is Pat Ciano.

Eisenhower&#39; Lakeside
located near

parking: field No. 6. Since
there are no formal seating
arrangements, Com-
missioner Williams suggests

that theatergoer bring fold-

ing chairs and blankets. In
‘the event of inclement

weather, call 292-4175 for
verification of performance.
For further information on

the program, call292-4121.
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MAKE YOUR_
WEEKEND FRIDAY §
FLOWER
FRESH!

I aos

é

Sar al Flower Feature

Pras flowers and pac

4
aged them Just to ge vO
week off toa fresh

(&

L.

y today. Ourvida Flower Fea-
ture Is all ready
to be picked up
and taken home.

GIES FLORI
248 S. B&#39 © Hicksville
(Next to Robert’s Chevy)

‘Hal 4y say
i ri t
Est&#39;W $51;

We Telegraph an Delive

If you also
own a home

Chances are you can

and home insurance dolla

policy from The Continent

Insurance Companies.

coverage for your home, c

with no depreciation —for

home, and in most cases,

personal property.

Don& Buy,
Auto Insuranc

insurance protection for your auto

PCP—Personal Comprehensive
Protection—the special insurance

PC gives you comprehensive

sonal property and liability ina

single convenient policy. You get a

single, high limit for liability —on

claims arising from your home or

car ownership or your persona
activities. You get a single,
limit on losses to your home,

garage and household furnishings.
You get automatic inflation cover-

age for your home—to keep up

_with rising rebuilding costs. You ge
full replacement cost protection

W believe PC is one of the

best insurance values available

MONTANA AGENCY, INC.
115 NORTH BROADWAY P.O. BOX 7

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11802

TEL: 938-3600

get more

rwith

al

‘ar, per-

high

your
for your

Representing

The Continental Insurance Companies
subsidiaries of The Continental Corporation

today. It’s convenient. It& complete.
And, it offers options to meet your

special needs.

So, if you own ahome and a

car, find out how PCP can give you

more protection for your insurance

dollar. Stop in and see us, or give .

us a call today.
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D Friend
Summer used to be considered the lazy season. No more.

For example, although our Town Board meets less fre-

quently, they do accomplish a great deal. You can read about

the local matters they cover at each meeting in this news-

paper. Part of these articles contain future hearings which

are set to‘come up before this august body, so our readers can

mark their calendars, if they wish to attend these hearings,
or, they may wish to write to the Town Board on whatever

matter may concern them. The our local Boards of Educa-

tion are also conducting their regular meetings. So there is

much of community interest taking place during the sum-

mer.

Of interest to both childre and adults alike are the ac-

tivities going on at our fine public libraries. You can read

about them in this newspaper, or phone your library if you

want further-details. Their summer programs are entertain-
__

ing and worthwhile.
In the area of entertainment you will also find that both our

Town and County have summer programs some of which you
will probably want to attend. You will find them, in articles in

this newspaper as well as in our Calendar of Events.

That’s all for this week. Stay well and enjoy the summer of

’81 here on beautiful Long Island.
SHEILA NOETH.

Town Democr To Hold

Fundraiser Aug 7
Oyster Bay Town Demo-

crats will host a fundraising
Cocktail Party on Friday

evening, August 7 on the
*

grounds of the lovely hom of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward La-

mont in Laurel Hollow. The

Party will run from 6:00 PM

through 8:00 PM. (In case of

rain, the Party will be re-

scheduled for August 14.)

Everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend and to show

their support for Democratic

Town Supervisor candidate

LEONARD B. AUSTIN and

his running mates.

The cost is only $12.50 per

person. For more inform-

ationortomakereservations,
call Judy Jacobs at 921-1889

or Mike Polansky at 433-0919.

Town IDA.To Meet Frida
The Town of Oyster Bay

Industrial Development
Agency will meet Friday,
July 17, at 9:30 AM in the

Hearing Room at Town Hall

East, Oyster Bay.
According to IDA

Chairman Karl Leupold, the

Board will be meeting to

consider the appointmen of

a financial advisor to serve

during the resource recovery

project negotiations.
Also on the agenda will be

a resolution to continue the

consultancy of Lockwood,
Keesler and Bartlett, Inc.,

for the management of the

resource recovery project
throug the negotiations.

‘LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

BY THEBOARDOF

.

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Art. I- Div. 3, Section 6 of

the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, Notice is~ hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY evening, July
22, 1981 at 8 p.m. to consider

the following cases:

iW
81-241: DENNIS & JOYCE

MURPHY: Variance to

‘erect a rear addition having

LEGAL NOTICE

less than the required side

yard and the encroachment
of eave and gutter. S/E/Cor.

Floral Avenue and Lex

Avenue (Halsey Ave.)

SEC. 46 BLK. 559 LOT

O BETHPAGE:
81-247: JOHN S. TOWNSON:

Variance to erect a fence

having greater height than

the Ordinance allows.

W/s/o Old Bethpage Road,
340.02 ft. S/o Hay Path Road

SEC. 47 BLK. 139 LOT P
/031

OYSTER BAY NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

July 13, 1981

D-4944 -1T 7/17 PL

“For the good that need
assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

Fo the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage
KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manage

Letters To Th Editor
Dear Editor:

I thought I had written my
last letter about the Duffy
Ave. extension. But on

reading Mr. Clark& letter,
felt compelle to respond to

it.
His statement that

Hicksville has a cancer and

that it is getting worse is true

enough. But his implication
that the residents do not wish

to face the fact did not go
dow very well.

A number of residents

attending the July 2 meeting
showed in a very positive
way their awareness that our

town has many ills. They
named the problems and

offered constructive

suggestions as to how some

of them migh be eliminated.
I am hopeful that Mr. Clark

was listening and will give
them due consideration.

The primary seat of the

cancer, as I see it is in the

numerous’ thruways,
constructed or widened,
which give residents in

outlying areas easy access to

and from our railway
station, and through
Hicksville to all of the malls

and business places outside
of our town. Also, heavy
diesel-engined trucks, with

their noise and_ their

nauseating fumes that

pollute the air we breathe,
are allowed passage on our

residential streets.
Because all roads lead to

the center of our town, we

must then provide more and

larger parking facilities, as

each new thruway becomes

available. Thus, rather than

effecting a cure, it is allowed

to spread, and the cancer is

fatal.
Mr. Clark claims he

wishes to hear our fears and

our concerns, which h feels

are base on rumor and

misinformation. At the

meeting, he had ample
opportunity to correct any

misinformation. Yet, at the

end of the session, he heard

quite clearly that we do not,

now, or ever will, approve of

the Duffy Ave. extension.

Nevertheless, further

meetings in other areas of

Hicksville are to be

conducted by Mr. Clark.

Does he hope -that his

proposal will be favorably
received elsewhere”, There

was a fair representation of

residents from various areas

at this first meeting. In spite
of his allusions to possibl

alternatives to the Duffy
Ave. extension, why do I get
the impression that Mr.

Clark is proceeding with his

plan as if the decision has

already been made? Am I

alon in this feeling?
In writing this letter, I

have no axe to grind. I am

interested only in the over-

all health of Hicksville,
which I feel will be further

endangered by the Duffy
Ave. extension, whether to

Broadway or elsewhere.

Sincerely,
Dorothy Margot

&am

To The Editor:

That was a brilliant letter

Councilman Clark compose
at 2:02 a.m. He keeps on

talking in the singular—‘‘l
this-I that-I, I’. What ever

happened to our Town

Board. H talked for quite a

while about parking,
parking— of a sudden we

will wind up like Hempstead
-all parking and no stores

and customers. He still

insists that this Duffy Ave.

widening MUS take place.
Another thing, what

happens when all this new

traffic on Plainview Rd. ends

u in that little bottleneck on

‘New South Rd. between

Plainview Rd. and Old

Country Rd.
I still say widen the section

on Duffy between Nelson

Ave. and Newbridge Rd. and

put the left turn arrows going
east and west onto

Newbridge Rd.
Yours for a better

Hicksville,
Rudy Bouse,

360 Duffy Ave.,
Hicksville

Dear Editor:
For several months,

members of the Hicksville
Citizens Alliance have been

actively involved in a

statewide campaign to

bring about improvements in

the state’s home energy
conservation programs.
We are pleased to

announce that progress has

been made! A bill that our

group has been pushin for,
which would eliminate the

$10 fee for home energy

inspections (‘‘audits’’),
would improve the auditing
program, would require that

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN that the Board of Fire

Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District, Jeri-

cho, N.Y. invites sealed bids

on 10 units of self contained

breathing apparatus and 20

spare bottles.

Bids will be accepted at Fire

Headquarters on No. Broad-

way Jericho, N.Y. until 10:00

A.M. on July 27, 1981 at

which time and plac all bids

will be publicly opene and

read.

Specifications and informa-
*

tion may be obtained at Fire

Headquarters on No. Broad-

way, Jericho, N.Y. Monday
thru Friday between the

hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00

P.M.

Envelope must be marked
“Sealed Bid’.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service

Winner of the NEA Missoun School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls — 1400
Subscription rates: By Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years

to accept that bid which is in

the best interest of the Fire

District.
Board of

Fire Commissioners.
Robert Lubcker,
Secty.
7/14/81

|

D-4946 (7/17) Mid.

o

NOTICE
GIVEN THAT the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the
Jericho Fire District,

Jericho, N.Y. invites sealed
bids on one (1) Rescue
Truck.

Bids will be accepted at Fire

Headquarters on No. Broad-

way, Jericho, N.Y. until

10:00 A.M. on July 27, 1981 at

which time an place all bids

will be publicly opene and
read.

Specifications and inform-
ation may be obtained at
Fire Headquarters on No.

Broadway, Jericho, N.Y.

Monday

_

thru

A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Envelope must be marked
“Sealed Bid’’.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and
to accept that bid which is in

the best interest of the Fire

District.
Board of |

Fire Commissioners

Secty.
Robert Lubcker
7/14/81

_

D-4945 (7/17) Mid

IS HEREBY
«

Friday
betwee the hours of 8:00 ;

utilities like LILCO provide a

clear and accurate estimate

of the savings we can gain
from weatherizing our

homes, and would improve
promotion of the

conservation audit/ loan

program, has passe the

Legislature in Albany.
The bills were supported

by such Legislators as

Assemblyman Frederick
Parola, Senator Ralph
Marino, and Assemblyman
Lewis Yevoli, and. were

introduced by Assemblyman
Angelo Orazio.

But now it’s time for one

last push We urge all of our

Hicksville neighbors

©

who

agree that the best way to

produce new energy is to

stop wasting the energy
we&#3 using to write

Governor Carey to ask him

to sign thi bill into law.

Please write Governor

Hugh Carey, Executive
Chambers, Albany, NY 12224

and ask him to sign Bill# A-
- 6976/S-5543 into law, so all

New Yorkers can enjoy a

more energy independen
future.

Sincerely,
Helen Link

Hicksville

Citizens Alliance

Dear Friends:

My purpose in writing to

you is to ask your help in

aiding the family of a

Vietnam Veteran who lived

on Long Island and died from

Agent Orange Cancer.
On June 10 1981, at 5:30.

A.M. Chris Moeller, a 29-

year-old former U.S. Marine

Corporal and

_

life-long
resident of Long Island, died
from cancer of the tongue.
Chris fought for his life as he
had fought in Vietnam for his

country, but he could not

endure the ravages of the
cancer. Chris ha left behind

a young wife and a three-

year-old.son, Christopher.
The Friends of Chris

Moeller Committee was

formed because we all feel

strongly that Chris died
because of his exposure to

Agent Orange while serving
our country in Vietnam. We

- feel we should help because
the Veteran’s Administration
has refused to take respon
sibility for this condition as a

service-related injury, there-

fore leaving Chris: Moeller&#3

family with no benefits.
-Much has been said and

publishe in the media about

T IS
Vet Mi

TOW
LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
\HICKSVILLE 433-1517
PLAINVIEW 799-7191

CLOBETHPAGE 822-4284 |

how poorly the Vietnam
Veteran has been.treated in

this country. Chris Moeller
said yes, as you did, to

serving our country whe it

was popular to say no.

Chris Moeller gave so

much and now his family
needs your help.

You can help Chris

Moeller’s family by joining
with other veterans on July
19th for our Walk-A-Thon, or

by making a tax-deductible
donation to the Chris Moeller

Fund. If you have any

questions, please call 997-

7000.

Your help will be deeply
appreciated. r

Sincerel
Dennis McCoy

Co-Chairman
P.S. Make checks payable to

V.V.A.F. *- Friends of Chris
Moeller Fund, P.O. Box 764,
Westbury, New York 11590.

* Vietnam Veterans of

America Fund.
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and get a great gift too?
|

Dial Eastern Savin Bank,
800/522-549

|

Call us at Eastern and

we can tell you the new

C.D. rates as soon as

they’re released on Mon-

day nights. That’s sooner

than most other banks. We

do it with our new

Information Center Service.

Certificate. You can take quick
advantag of these high rates

and select the gift of your
- choice as well.

Just call us toll-free 24

hours a day at 800/522-5492.

Tell us the amount of your de-

posit and select your gift from

Call us and we’ll give you those shown here. Then make

the latest rates on an Eastern 6-month your deposit this week by mail or by
C.D. or 30-month Money Market Saving visiting any Eastern Saving Bank Branch.

For any deposit from $2,000-5,000* choose from these gifts:

CREDIT CARD.
100-PAGE

EAPOT CALCULATOR
DELUXE PHOTO ALBUMNORTHERN 1200- WATT m

SPARTUS L.E.D.
FOLDING HAIRBLOWER ALARM CLOCK cor

For a $10,00 6-month C.D.** or a $5,000 30-month Money Market

Savings Certificate** choose from these gifts (or $20 cash):

«

SEVILLE L.E.D. AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

WEEKEND

TOTE BAG

ANCHOR HC
ad *TOSHIBA 4

TABLETOP CALCULATOR
3

a 20 PC. DINNERWARE SET =&quot;

WOOD AND CANVAS:
a

i - DIRECTOR&#39;S CHAIR

oye
7

’

REGAL 5- iia 14K GOLD DIAMOND —=s GOLD DIAMOND Se
cS

SILVERSTONE COOKWARE BAKER/BROILER OVEN EARRIN HEART PENDANT

&quot SPEED 12&
OSCILLATING FAN

An Eastern will als giv you a fine Cross Pe if you open a

persona checking or N.O.W. account. = te
If you want to earn more, faster —and get a great gift —call

i pr; as rn
Eastern Savings Bank, 800/522-5492. :

on
savings bank

*New accounts or additional deposit to existin accounts must be maintained for one year.
1906-1981 Member FDIC

2 Certificates must be maintained for full account term. If Eastern allows carl withdrawal you will be charge the cost fe
of the gift and Federal regulatio require a substa penalt as well. ‘One gift per account. Sorr no gif allowed for

IRA/KEOGH, Pension Trust, or Eas Money Certificates.

Bronx: Tremont & Park Avenue « 1 Westchester Squar + Pelham Parkwa & White Plains Road University Ave. &amp;- Ave. © 888 Grand Concourse at 16 Street

Scarsdale: 107 Central Park Avenuc * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin Center + Plainview: 525 Old Countr Road » West Babylon: 1000 W. Montauk Highwa

4

~ Wantto earn more faster
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Hicksville Baseball Association
By Carole Wolf

Because all the officers

and directors of HBA

attended all-star games both

home and away on Thursday
night, it was decided to

cancel the open meeting of

the HBA. The next scheduled

meeting will take place on

the third Thursday of

August, at which time

nominations will be taken for

officers for next year.
Th picnic, which had been

cancelled on July 11th has

been rescheduled for

Saturday, August 22nd witha
rain date of Saturday,
August 29th at parkin field 3

in Eisenhower Park. Bring
whatever you want. The cost

will be $2 per family to cover

prizes.
ALL-STAR TOURNAMENT
PLAY: In an elimination

tournament which might
bring them to Williamsport,
the 12 YEAR OLD ALL-

STARS won their first game
on Monday night 17-16, when

they beat Hicksville
American. Offense: John

Senise 2 for 3 HR; Bobby
Sen 2 for 3, HR; Tom

Zagajeski 4 for 5 HR: Ed
Rothschild 2 for 3 D; Donald

Sirey for 5 with the winning
RBI. We cannot bring you
the results of Thursday
nights game against Syosset,
but if they win, the 12 year
olds will be playing next

Monday.
In the other elimination
tournament of PONY base-

ball Inc: July 13, 1981 was a

happy day for the HBA. Our

PONY. league all-stars got
off to a great start when

pitcher Harvey Chin beat

East Meadow 5-4. Chin

hurled a four hitter and ran

his usual clutch base run-

ning. The game seesawed

back and forth bu in the Sth

American Express

ar Charge @ Visa

inning, Andy Jedd made a

spectacular play by throw-

ing out a man at the plate
from his position i left field.
The play was completed in

the hands of Bobby Hunt who

was catching the game. In
the 7th inning, the score was

tied 44 and HBA came to bat
with a man on 3rd and 1 out.
Batter Peter Lomp put down

a perfect bunt for a suicide

squeeze play that scored

Murphy from 3rd and
carried HB to victory, said

Tony Torlincasi.
The Pony All-Stars will

play Saturday night, July
18th at 8:15 P.M. under the

lights at the Mineola field.
(Old Country Road West -

make a right on Glen Cove
Road to BOCES School

Building (Old Korvettes).
Make a left on the corner and

go down to second traffic

light (Union Avenue). Make
a left for 3/4 of a block and
another left between 2 pillars
to the parking field). The
HBA will be facing the
winner of the Farmingdale -

Mineola game. Come out and

see goo baseball...support
the Pony All-Stars. Come

early for a good seat.

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN

TOURNAMENT:
Ina game on Saturday, the

11 year olds beat the 11 & 12

year olds by a score of 10-7.

The 11’s (Pagett): Billy.
Cornelius and Jimmy Pagett

ground rule doubles; Bobb
Maresca 2 for 3; John

Krysinsky 2 for 3 scoring
twice; Bobby Zoine 2 for 3

scoring twice, Steve Carney
2 for 3 scoring once. Defense

- Billy Cornelius goo job as

pitcher, catcher & center;
Zoine goo pitching; Mike

Gallagher goo 3B: Bobby
Maresca good job at SS,

catcher, pitcher; and goo

AT GOLDMA BROS.W are Man Different Thin

Uniforms - Work Service,
7 Industrial. New styles,”

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

e Complete supply of
uniforms & equip-

ment for industrial
softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

Leisure sportswear
Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other
basics.
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one biock north of Ord intry Road
Mon-Fri 9-9. Sat 9-6, Closed Sun © 931-0441
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18 Sout Broadwa Hicksvill

jobs done by Jimmy Pagett
at 2nd John Krysinski at ist

& Jimmy Antoinetti at 3rd &
~

2nd. 11 & 12’s (Bergamini):
Joey Rothschild and DeMuth
nice

_

fielding, Danny
Bergamini pitched well;
Mike Teplansky D; Joey
Rothschild D, S, RBI; Bobby
Abrahamson S RBI: Russ

Cassar S, RBI: Chris Fevola

S RBI, Billy DeMuth S
RBI.

In the Sunday game, the 11

& 12’s beat Syosset South by
a score of 8-2. Bergamini:
Mike Teplanski & Arlen

Strongin goo pitching; Jeff

Teplansky goo catching;
Joey Rothschild & Billy
DeMuth good fielding;

Rothschild S; Steven
DeStefano 2RBI’s, S; Danny
Bergamini T, 3 RBI’s; Arlen

Strongin D, 2 RBI’s; Jeff

Teplansky D, RBI.

On Sunday, the 11 year
olds beat Syosse 5-2. Pagett:
Bobby Zoine & Bobby

Maresca pitching; John

Krysinsky 1B, Brian Goerke,
Catcher, Jimmy Pagett 2nd;
Billy Cornelius 2 for 3 witha

2 run D, Goerke key lead off

bunt; Dennis Lynch key lead

off tostart rally.
The 10 year olds beat St.

Ignatius on Saturday 10-4.

Alfin: Joey Miranda 2 for 2;
Michael Kwas 2 RBI&#3

Rober Chin S, 5stolen bases;
Michael Alfin pitched a no

hitter last 3 innings, 2 RBI&#
unassisted DP; It was a fine

pitching & running effort to

win game including Kenny
Wolfe, S, stole home; and

singles by Tom Flynn, Mike

Cuilla, Glen Kalberer, Kevin

Torlincasi & Chris Bonomo.

Syosset beat our 10 year
olds on Sunday 14-0. Alfin:
Bonomo made qn excellent:
throw from outfield for an

out at the plate.

Custom emblem &

monogram service -

We reproduce your

emblem or design
one for you.

@ Over 1800 styles &
sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
ts.

aSo
m

AY. Islande Versu
Jericho Fire Dep

The Stanley Cu champion
Ne York Islanders, who are

said to be pretty good
softball players, too, will

play a benefit game against
the Jericho Fire Department
softball team for the benefit

of the burn center of the

Nassau County Medical

Center, it was announced

today.
The Islanders and the

volunteer firemen fram
Jericho will ‘‘face off’ at 8

PM, July 24, at the

Plhainview-Old Bethpage

Park on Washington Avenue

in Plainview for what has

become a favorite charity of
the Stanley Cup champs as

wellas the xiremen.

The Jericho Fire

Department approache the

Islanders with the idea to

play the benefit game
because perhaps no one

knows better than firemen

the value of the burn center,
the only one on Long Island

and one of few in the entire

nation.

‘Tickets for the game are

selling for $ each. They may
be purchased at the Jericho

Firehouse on Route 107, just
south of Jericho Turnpike; at

the public relations office of

the Nassau County Medical

Center; at the box office on

the night of the gam and at

selected fire departments
throughout Nassau County.

Information about ticket
sales or the game may be

obtained by calling the

Jericho Fire Department at

(516) 931-3546.

Fire Dept Warning
Barbecue Safet

By Asst. Chief Owen Magee, Hicksville Fire Dept.
Summer is upon us and

with summer comes the

cries for help. Outdoor
barbecues are one of the

pleasures of summer but if

safety rules are not followed

they can be deadly.
Propane (L.P.G.)

barbecues are the in thing
now. No fuss, no muss--zap,

the steaks are done. Before

you attempt to fire it up,
please d the following:

a. Read the grill mfg.
instructions and understand

them.
b. Do not transport the gas

cylinders in the trunk of your
vehicle. A filled cylinder
should always be

transported upright on the

floor with all windows open.
Never leave a cylinder in a

car.

d.Use the right size

wrengh, make sure all
connections are tight. Gas

cylinder fittings are left
handed threads. Tighten in a

counter clockwise direction.
Use a soap and water

solution to test for leaks. If

any bubbles are produced,
the connections are leaking.

e. Make sure grease does

not fall on the hose of

cylinder.
f. Never allow children to

use a barbecue.

g. Never barbecue inside a

structure.

h. Never store a gas
sylinder inside a structure,

including porches’ or

balconies.

i. Keep cylinders away
from structures in a cool

shady area out of direct

sunlight.

Charcoal Barbecue

a. Never use charcoal
barbues in enclosed space.
Combustion products can

cause injury or death.
b. Once the fire has been

started NEVER - REPEAT

-- NEVER add lighter fluid to

it. Fire may be sucked back
into the can, causing an

explosion.
c. Use caution in disposing

of ashes. Wet the ashes with

water. Put in a metal

container.

Enjoy your summer,
follow ‘these few simple
rules. Take a few minutes

more right now and read the

following true report re-

printed here. Accidents

happen antytime, anywhere,
including HICKSVILLE.

Sa A Man Die
Last week I saw a man die.

He suffered unimaginable
torture. Second-degree and

third-degree burns covered
40 percent of his body. For
five days and six nights he

fought off the inevitable
before he drew his last

rasping breath.
Old friends spent the

weekend at his house and on

Sunday night they were to
have a giant steak, charcoal-
broiled on his outdoor grill.

When the coals did not flare

quickly enough, he gave
them another squirt from a

large can of fluid. There was
* a vapor pull explosion. You

may have seen one like it.
There is a flash of light, but

very little sound - only a

quick phfft, and it is all over.

Smoke Detector Does Job
The folks at 7 So. Elm

St., Hicksville, are very

happy they purchased a
&q

smoke —detector for their
home. On July 3 at 5:37

~p.m., thé were alerted to a

fire in fheir basement. Until

th all: went off, they had

no id they had a fire. They
- ~quickt called the Hicksville

&#39;Fir Dept. who responded
Vamps found a dryer fire

and extinguished the fire

before it spread.
Smoke detectors can save

lives and property by giving
early warning, but you have

to buy one! 90% of the

structure fires Hicksville

Vamps respond to, no smoke
detectors are installed.

Enough said...

Suspect Apprehended
A suspect was arrested on

July 6 after Hicksville

vamps caught him after

sounding 4 malicious false

alarms in the early morning
hours. Charges were filed

aginst him.

Hicksville Fire Report
Period June 27 to July 14:

Malicious false alarms, 7;
fire calls, 37; rescue calls,
26; total calls, 70.

Career Counselin
Career problems??

Job rut?? Resume
blues??

The Hicksville Pub-
lic Library offers a

free professional Car-

eer Counseling ser-

vice.

Call WE 1-1417 for a

day or evening ap-

pointment.

This time it was not over.

As he released the thumb

pressure on the can a tiny bit
of flaming vapor was sucked
back into the can. It

exploded. The bottom blew
out and drenched him with

flaming liquid. He rolled on

the ground, got up quickly.
ran toward the river,
stumbled and fell, got up and

hurled himself into the
water. There was no scream.

There was little noise. He

said, ‘‘Oh my God!” twice in

an agonized undertone, and

one of his dog howled. In
less than 30 seconds it was all
over, and 30 minutes later he
lay in a hospital bed
bandaged like a mummy.

I went over the ground
later- and saw the burned

grass and the burned

branches of the cedar_tree
above. I picked up’ the

remains of the&#39 It bore a

name familiar to all of us,

and it contained a fluid I

have often used. One of the

purposes for which it is sold
is the starting of charcoal
fires. The still readable
directions were clear. If used

on charcoal, wait before you
light it. Never add more

after the fire is started. But

how often have you followed
these directions - if you have

read them at all?
If you light a charcoal fire

this way, don’t invite me toa

cookout at your house. I

never want to see another

man die.

Reprinted from:

Minnesota Fire Chief,
May/June 1980 Vol. 16, No.5

& Mont. Cnty. Training
School.

DEVOTIONS
(Continued from Page 11)

“caring community in which
the love of God in Christ is

‘abundantly shared.

Just as the Holy Spirit
empowered a group of weak

men and women on

Pentecost, God offers our

families a wealth of potential
for rejuvenation, rebirth,
and greater joy. May God

grant us the wisdom to take.

him u on his offer.

On Th

Camp
Gennaro J. Oliva, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Oliva,
Nevada St., HICKSVILLE;
Raymond D. O&#39;T Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond O&#39;T Cornell

Lane, HICKSVILLE; and
Glenn H. Herbst, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Herbst.
Belmont Ave., PLAINVIEW,

have been named to the
Dean&#3 List at S.U.N.Y.
Maritime College.
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Hicksville American Little Leagu
By George Maggi
Saturday, July 11

was the first day of the

Hicksville

|

Tourna-
ments. It was Hicks-
ville American versus

North Syosset.
The only real win-

ners of the day for H.A.

Rock And
Here’s a chance to be part

of the Roller Skating Craze,
win somé great prizes and

help skate out muscular

dystrophy for good

People are now signing up

at Laces Roller Rink, located

at 3345 Hillside Avenue in

New Hyd Park, for the

Jerry Lewis Skate-A-Thon,

L.L. were our 8 year
olds and our 13 year
olds, played Massa-

pequa and won.

Sunday, H.A. L.L..

played in Huntington
against St. Elizabeth-

St. Hugh. The ten year

olds had the big win
with a score of 17-4.

We would like to see

more parents at the

games. We kno it’s

hot, but they are your
children and it would

be nice if you were

there to cheer them on.

Roll Disc Skate-A-Thon
July 19 from 12 noon to 6

p.m. to benefit the Muscular

Dystrophy Association. Now
is the time to start lining up
sponsors who will donate

money for each hour you
skate. Those raising the
most money for MDA can

win a new bicycle, one pair
of skates, or a Laces Club
Jacket. Everyone entering

PAUL BARON’S HAR-

MONICA RASCALS” -

HICKSVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL [BALLFIELD]
DIVISION AVE., Friday,

July 24th, 8:15 P.M. spon-
sored by the Town of Oyster
Bay, Departmen of Comm-

unity Services, Cultural and

Performing Arts Division

[CAPA] with support from

the New York State Council

on the Arts. Also co-spon-
sored by M. Hohner, Inc. In

case of rain Hicksville High
School Auditorium.

Receives Award
Laura Leitgeb, Hicksville

High School junior, is the

sole recipient of an award in

the Ninth Annual Albert

Hirst REadings in American

History Program at the HHS

library.

Any teenager who reads 25

books about the US is eligi-
ble for the program.
Althoug partcipants are not

tested on their readings,
selections must be approved

“by the trustees, Hicksville

High School teacher-

librarian Carl Danna and

retired Hicksville teacher

Dr. Eric Hirst, son of the

benefactor of the program.

Since 1972, over 500

students have entered the

readings program in Nassau

County school and public
libraries, and almost $6,00

‘COMPLETE

CATERING

FACILI
srmerts Old Countey Mingus

ba ‘O COU RD. HICKSVILL

has been awarded. Not a

penny of the program’s
funds has gone to anything
but awards.

Laura is active in several

clubs including the band and
the Comet newspaper. This

summer she’1I be working as

a mother’s helper in the

Hamptons, adding her earn-

ings to her $50 readings
award, all for college, where

she thinks whe will major in

physical therapy.

Anyone who wishes to

make a tax-free donation to

the program, and librarians
who wish to participate,
should call or write to Carl

Danna at 733-2131; Hicks-
ville High School Library,
Division Avenue, Hicksville

11801.

e RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

@ SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PART

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

OV 1-3300

gets patch iron-ons, and

certificates, plus a goo
feeling of knowing they have

helped MDA provide vital

medical services for those

stricken with neuromuscular
diseases.

For additional information,
call (516) 742-8162 or the

MD field office at (516)
694-8400.

Puppet
The puppeteers from the

Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks will
visit the Children’s Room of
the Hicksville Public

Library on July 23rd at 2

p.m. with a very special
puppet show, “FROGGIE
AND THE DRAGON.”

The program is free and
all are welcome.

19 Winn O Th

. Legio Schoo! Award
The Can Wagner

Post 421 of the Ameri-

can Legion, Hicksville

has announced the 1981

recipients of its cov-

eted School Award

Avenue School;
Christopher Bianc

and Anita Fada from
Old Country Road

School; Mark Cooper
and Richard Tamaro

Medals and from Trinity Lutheran

Certificates. School; Henry Hue and
Patricia Longo of

Among those wWillet Avenue School
winners whose names

are available were:

Donna Gerard and
John Moehringen of

Dutch Lane School;
Thomas Kenny and

Stacy Suppa from East

Street School; Michael

Doherty and Susan

Giuttarl from Lee

FAMILIES

(Continued from Page 9)

eighth among the 1 ,.dges
rated.”

The nomination of a

Suprem Court Justice is not

like the nomination of a

member of the Cabinet. The

latter are still within the
Executive branch, and an

elected president is entitled

to have assistants he feels
confortable with, as lon as

they are qualified. Here the

and Stefanos Papdakis
and Adrienne Urso

from Woodland

Avenue School. The six

award winners from

Fork Lane and Burns

Avenue Schools are not

currently available.

The annual Legio

awards are presented
to those youngsters
who have achieved

high grades in the»

study of American 2

History and who also
have demonstrated

outstanding school

citizenship and
service. .Twenty ;

medals were made

available by the Child
.Welfare and Amer-

icanism Program of =

alana

TS

Cds — ¢ ebe -GUVUS MaLANTnp ‘AB

the Charles Wagner =
Post 421, under the 2

Commandership of =

Louis Braun: and
Chairman Richard

Evers.

presiden is given the benefit
of the doubt.

However, the judiciary is a

separate branch of the

government and the

Supreme Court is virtually
uncontrollable. Because of

the Court’s insulation from

public opinion and political
power the country must have

assurance that Court

appointees system of values

where life becomes before

liberty, and both come

before the pursuit of.

happiness. On the basis of
Judge O’Connor’s

_

public
record revealed so far, she

appears to have a decided
tolerance for abortion. If this*
is confirmed at the Senate

hearings, we believe whe
will stand disqualified for the
post.

Families for Life is the
local pro-life group. The next

meeting qill be held on

Wednesday, July 22 at

Levittown Hal
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BY DR. PETER J. ROCC
CHIROPRACTIC STUDIE

What qualifies a man or

woman to be a doctor of

chiropractic? Minimum re

quirements are full-time, four-

year attendance at a recog
nized chiropractic college: most

ef these require two years of

pre- college credits

as well.

The student takes courses in

anatomy, physiology, chem-
”

istry, microbiology and path-
alogy - especially radiology,
the use of X-rays in diagnosis

- and physics. The curriculum

also covers more specialized
chiropractic subjects: the ner-

vous system, the spinal column,

CHIRO OUTL
body mechanics and the ad-

justing procedures that are the
basis of the discipline. In ad-

dition, there are courses in

psychology.

The student is professionally
trained in clinical diagnosis,
clinical neurology, differential

and laboratory diagnosis, and
the use of special instruments
needed for diagnosis particular

to this profession.

Brought to you as a public
service by

Dr Pete J Rocc
161 LEVITTOWN PKWY.

HICKSVILLE, NY

935-9759

9 co .

Sal A

In YOUR SERVIC ....

Here you&# find

personable operators with:

the most experienced skills

931-1
:

822-3486

[11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE]

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444
FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

Se 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

; ings, a
&

Hicksville High, received a

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman E. Hutchings of
Hicksville are happy to an-

nounce the engagement of

their daughter, Doreen, to

Hugh Givens of Elizabeth,
West Virginia. Miss Hutch-

1973 graduate of

Bacehlors degree in Music
Education from Fredonia

State University in 1977, and
a Masters of Music Applied
Voice from West Virginia
University in 1979 where she
was employed until May of

1981.

Dr. Givens recently re-

ceived his Doctorate of
Musical Arts in Vocal Per-
formance from West

Virginia University and will

join the music faculty at
Kansas University in the

fall. .

:

The happy couple are

planning a spring wedding.

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuff-

ner of Hicksville have ann-

ounced the engagement of
their daughter, June, to Kim
Kershow, also of Hicksville,

on July 10.

They plan a May wedding.
June and Jim had a nice

engagement party recently
at June’s parents home.

Dn Th Camp GALILEO LODGE NEWS (Continued from Page 2) ‘4

PLAINVIEW, has bee
named to the Dean List at
Franklin and Marshall

College. She is a 1980

graduate of Plainview-Old
Bethpage H.S.

Ruth Chonoles Sagamore
St. PLAINVIEW, and Shari
Fox, Keswick Lane,
PLAINVIEW, have been
named to the Dean’s List at

the State University College,
Oneonta.

Christopher Younghans,
Garden Blvd., HICKS-
VILLE; Nancy &amp;.—
Maplewood Dr. PLAIN-
VIEW, and \Kevin
Curran, Lesley Land, OLD
BETHPAGE, have been

named to the Dean&# List at
Sullivan County Community

College

Ellen S. Ganz, of Northern

Parkway, PLAINVIEW, has
been named to the Dean’s
Honors List at Quinnipiac
College.

Awarde
Contract

The Defense Electronics

Supply Center has awarded
a $99,91 contract to the
AMPEREX ELECTRONIC
CORPORATION, 230 Duffy
Avenue, Hicksville, for the

production of 1,104 electron
tubes.

The Defense Electronics

Supply Center is a field ac-

tivity of the Defense

Logistics Agency, with head-

quarters at Cameron Sta-
tion, VA. The Center pro-

cures and manages common

electronic parts used by the
armed services, various
other government agencies,

and certain friendly foreign
nations.

Premieri Movie

Offered To Group
Upjohn Healthcare Ser-

vices of Hicksville is offering
a unique thirty-minute mo

tion picture, free-of-charge
to public service groups,
fraternal organizations, in-

stitutions, and health-social
services agencies. ‘‘More

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST/

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS
—_

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Year 4.00 — 2 Years - 7.00

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50

CIJMID-ISLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

+
20 healthcare

| professionals previewed the

Than I Give’’ focuses on the
‘

very personal, vital relation- :

ship between several pa-
tients and their home health
care providers. ‘

According to Upjohn |

Healthcare Services Medical
Director, Dr. Phillip
Levitan: “Upjohn provided |

the grant funding to film this
non-commercial, educa-

tional approach which
describes home health care

today.” Levitan said that for
a number of years doctors
and other health care profes-
sionals have bee at a loss to

explain to patients, a proper
context understanding of

home health care services.
“This movie effectively does

the job,”’ he said.

This past month close to

industry

film. produced by Vision
Associates in the

metropolitan area at the
MGM Premiere Theatre
(Manhattan) and the Suffolk

County Academy of
Medicine.

To reserve a calendar date
for your club or organiza-
tion, contact Upjohn Direc-
tor .of Marketing Gloria

Hallisey at 516-433-7700 or

212-895-0455. An Upiohn.
representative will deliver
the movie for the showing at

no cost.

Green fees will be $9 and tee-
off time is 10 A.M. Contact
Jeff Wallick or Jim Pino at
931-9351 for mere details

...

Next fishing trip of the
Galileo Lodge is set for the

20th of September. More
details on this activity in
later columns

...
The last

Blood Bank held by the
Galileo Lodge produced 55

-donors, but 35 were

accepted. This was a laud-
able turn-out, and Venerable

Tony Previte, who directed
this activity, thanke all the
members of the Galileo

Lodge, male and female, for
their help ...

The Galileo
Lodge also donated $10 to
the Atlanta authorities in

sympathy with their prob
lems and needs

...

Argento is in Central Gen-
eral Hospital, and the Lodge
sent its Best Wishes to him... .

The Commission of Social
Justices of the Sons of Italy

in America has allocated
$30,00 for studies in Italian
history, for research dealing
with derogatory TV shows
and books in schools. Joe
Catalano of our Lodge is an

official of that noteworthy
organization.

The Galileo Lodge also
sent the Retarded Children’s

organization the sum of $10
for their ad journal ...

With
the Columbus Day parade
soon to be upon us, the
Galileo Lodge is seeking its
own Queen to march in that
parade. On August 29th, at
which time The Italian
Wedding Dance will be

presented, the Galileo

Lodge’s Beauty Queen will
also be chosen. Qualifi-
cations to partake of this

activity are simple, as

contestants must be female,
of course, and must be a sis-

ter, niece, cousin and daugh-
ter of any member of th

Galileo Lodge. All those who
are interested, please call
931-9351 and ask for Vener-

Royp &

WILL EXPLAIN HOW

EXPENSES BECAUSE

Willie:

7—=Do It Now hefore YOU&# BE SORRY
OI PRICES STILL CLIMBING

VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COST
GAS HEATING HOT &lt;rSAV 3 to 50 sania

MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.
LOWEST STANDBY

& CHIMNEY LOSSES.
NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRONZE &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER
(5 Yr. Wattanty.

visit our showroom at 128
Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.

able Tony Previte, who can

provid you wit more

dei
...

Columbus Day
parade is scheduled for
October 4th

... Anyone from
the Galileo Lo interested
in ying softball, please
contact Jeff Wallick an Jim
Pino at 931-9351

... Help will
be needed for the next Las

Vegas session, scheduled for
the 26th of September.
Please call Dom Valente at

931-9351 for more details con-

cerning this activity.

adding toa fife insurance program
se

|
ist in the budget.

For those times, AAL has it solu-
tion called Yeurly Retewable
Term. It& insurance which is pur-
chased on a year-to-year basis. I
stives voua relatively larg amount
of protection at a relatively tow

Premium
Yearly Renewable Term. ICs a

good way for Lutherans to buy
Insurance protection. even when

the budget gets tight.

common concern

for human worth

SUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY

TELEPHON
12803

6) 433-8453

Ald Association tor Lutherans

Appleton, Wisconsin

Fratemnali insurance

BOTTO BROS.

TO SAVE $ BY CON-

OF MINIMAL WATER

DUE TO RADIATION

Call Bott Bros. today or

If your hom has an ex-

istin gas meter, Botto
Bros. can install Gas

Heatin almost imme-

diately. We take care of

all necessary procedure

Ra
935 =

complete installation. Low
costs, No shortag save spaclea quiet.

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

Ask for a free estimate on

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

2900___
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‘§Gala and solemn event
are planne to commem-

ate the 30th Anniversar of

e first, ““Mormon’’ Chapel
Long Island President.

idward Jespersen of the

“Plainview. Stake and Bisho
avid Jones of The

Sointl today.
A Road Rally to trace the

hist of Mormonism on

‘Lon Island from 1838 in

Christian Hook (Oceanside)

4t 195 in Uniondale is

‘Wschedu for Saturday July
#18th. A festive dance is

planned that evening for all

church members, their

friends and neighbors at the

APlainview Chapel featuring
jathe music of Tom Pom-

bonyo’s Band.
A 30 year Commemorative

Service will be held Sunday,
July 19th at 10:30 A.M. at the

=
Uniondale Chapel, 171

Arcadia Ave., Uniondale
under the direction of Bishop

« Jones. Three former Bishops
of the Ward will be in attend-

ance: Bishop John W.W.
Wendt of Rockville Centre,
Bishop Wales S. Buell of

Freeport and Bishop J.

David Felt of Manasses, Vir-
ginia formerly of Garden

City who will be returning
4 especially for this event.

President Edward Jespersen
the Church authority for

Long Island will preside.
The following Saturday,

July 25th at 160 Washington
Ave., Plainview the Church
will hold Ope House from

3:00 to 8:30 P.M. where

everyone is invited to come

sand ‘Meet The Mormons.’ A

‘full day ig*planned with

everything from ‘‘Westward
Ho” (the story of the trek

west), a Community sing,
games and rides fo the kid

information on how to: beat

Families For Life Club News
By Doug Harknett

Ronald Reagan&#3
,fomination of Sandra Day

“O&#39;Conn for the Supereme
.

Court last week met with
mixed reviews. The

President praised her

highly, but pro-life groups
across the country

strenuously objected as did
the Rev. Jerry Falwell of the
Moral Majority. The

pppositian rising so suddenly
nd strongly

—

surpris
eagan because Judge
’Connor had told him that

he was personally oppose
.fo abortion. Unfortunately,

loo many politicians like Ted

axennedy and Daniel P.

oynihan, who are really
pro- use these same

works. They say they are

personally oppose but add
hat they cannot impose
their morality on others. In

‘th context of slavery that
would mean they would not

“have slaves themselves, but

{ would not object to others
&a shavin them.

Pending the Senate
onfirmation hearings,

: &quot;whe the issue will

{hopeful be explored in

‘detail, the American Life

Lobb and the National
_

Right - Life Cémmitte
fa supplie the following

ta. :

*As an Arizona State
Senator on February 26,
197 three years before the

Suprem Court legalized
abortion Mrs. O&#39;Co co-

y Sponsored Senator John
Roder’s bill providing for

Morm Celebrate

Heritag
the high cost of living, fix up
your home, garden, climb

your family tree and have a

happy family to ‘Trails
End” with music and family

speakers
Return with us to the Old

West and meet the Mormon
Pioneers who played such an

important role in expanding
the borders of our great

American Nation to the

Pacific Coast.
See how that same rip

roaring, exciting, independ-
ent Pioneer Spirit has been

kept alive by the Mormons to

this present day.
Travel with us on the

Western trek by foot, hand-

cart, horse, Conestoga
Wagon and on the ‘Good

Ship Brooklyn” through such

American historical land-
marks as Palmyra, N.Y.,
Harmony, Pennsylvania,

Kirtland, Ohio, Nauvoo, IIli-
nois, Christian Hook and

Winter Quarters, to the Sali

Lake Valley of the Utah

Territory.
Witness with us how Long

Island, in so many thrilling
ways, was the birthplace of

the West. Did you know that
Uniondale and

_

Rockville
Centre were the homes of

many of the original Mor-

mon Pioneers? Were you
aware that Oceanside used

to be known as ‘‘Mormon-
town’’?

Join us all at the round-up
at The Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints

(‘The Mormons’’) 160 Wash-

ington Ave., Plainbview, on

Saturday, July 25 at 3:00

P.M.

Have the unforgettable
tim of your life as we travel

“Westward Ho’’ to ‘‘Trail’s
« End’’ with such great

American heroes as Joseph
Smith, Jim Bridger, Porter

Rockwell, and Brigham
Young.

abortion on demand in

Arizona. On April 29th she

also voted for it in the

Judiciary Committee (6-3

majority), and on the

following day voted with the

10-6 majority in the

Republican Caucus to send

the bill to the full Senate. The

bill, however, ultimately
failed to pass.

*On Febirary 8, 197 she

co- a total family
planning

_

bill ($1190)

providing for birth control

counseling and services

_including ‘surgical-
techniques’ for teenagers
without parent consent.

*On April 23, 1974 she

voted against a resolution
that asked the U.S. Congress
to pass a Human Life

Amendment.
+#In May 1974 she voted

against Representative Jim

Skelly’s amendment to

prohibit the performance of

abortions at the taxpayer
supported University of

_

Levittow Parkway Pool
in Hicksville will be the site
for the annual Arby’s/Easter
Seal Splash-A-Thon to be
held on Thursday, July 23
from 5 p.m. to8 p.m.

Proceeds from this special
event will help the Easter
Seal Society continue to

provide programs and
services to nefit both
children and adults with
disabilities. Swimmers of all

ages can compete for prizes
and trophies by obtaining
sponsors who will donate

money for the number of

lap they swim. Arby’s is

sponsoring fhe event and is

donating coupons for all

participants, T-shirts to

anyone wh raise $35 and in

addition, $1 worth of Arby’s
coupons to anyone who

raises $50 Trophies will be

awarded to the top three
|

fund raisers. An additional
bonus prize of a stereo

system will be awarded to

every swimmer who turns in

$500 Sponsor forms are

available at the pool all

Arby’s Roast Beef

Restaurants and the Easter

Seal Society. For more |

information, call the Easter

Seal Society at (516) 822-1501.

REA TH LEGALS.
~

EXPERIENC COU
WHE YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE,

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.
;

Montan Agen (n
11 N BROAD HICKSVI NL

938-3600 a
REA ESTATE INSURANCE

7 oz

REG. or

EXTRA

BODY

13SELF-ADJUSTING

HAMPOO

7 oz

REG. or

EXTRA
BODY

12
SELF-ADJUSTING

CONDITIONER

16 OZ.

9 oz LIQUID
-Or

99 702.
TUBE

Regul Ce
© Extra Hold

e Unscented 239
e Ultimate Hold

* Soft Hold
.

VALUE PACK

100’s

SHEER O PLASTIC

17

BAND-AID =Ran0 BAND-
2.5 OZ.

a are
 spee

stick
OfO00 RANT

olreEio by MUNE R

MENNEN

PROT

PUMP
HAIR SPRAY

with Protein

Condifioner

AEROSOL

Regular Hold
Extra Hold

23
TYPES

2.5 02.

REG. or

UNSCENTED

é

18 w 22
Arizona hospital.

As for her pr

accomplishments, the
Arizona Bar Association

.

rates the judges every other

year. According to the New

York Times: ‘‘As a Superior
Court Judge in 1976 she
received the same rating as

two other judges while the

other three got higher ones.

In 1978 Judge O’Connor
reveived the lowest score of

the eight judges rated. In

1980 her first year on the

appellate bench, she placed

(Continued on Pag 7)
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A new Summer Pool Plan

at Cantiague Park in Hicks-

ville providing families or in-

dividuals with greatly re-

duced rates was announced

by Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and

Parks Commissioner Abram

C. Williams. The pla is open
to all County residents.

Williams attributed the

special plan to the relatively
light use the Cantiague
facility has experienced in

the past several years.
“We&#39 seeking to acquaint
more people with our excell-

ent pool operation here,” he

said. ‘‘And we feel that with

the higher cost of travel to

beaches coupled with in-

creased parking fees at

some beaches, our residents

are going to be looking to cut

down on recreation costs by

Rat Reduce For

|

Pool Plan At Cantiag Park

staying closer to home.”

The seasonal fee for a

family would be $55 covering
unlimited visits to Cantiague

Pool for all household mem-

bers between the dates of

Friday, June 19 and Sunday,
Sept 7. An individual mem-

bership would be 330 and for

senior citizens, $15 covering
the entire season.

In addition to the main

olympic size pool there is a

separate diving pool a kiddy
poo and a wading pool For

family enjoyment there are

special programs through-
out the Summer right at the

poo including square and

social dancing, puppet and

magic shows, arts and crafts

classes, swimming instruc-

tion, children’s games,
water polo, synchronized
swim exhibitions and much

Summer

more.

“We realize,
Beth Feinber of WEST

said HEMPSTEAD, is attending

Williams. ” that few peopl the 35th session of the New

can afford a country club, York State Music Camp at

but for a nominal seasonal

fee, our residents can have a

family recreation experi-
ence that can’t be beat. In

addition to the poo at Can-

tiague, Williams noted, there

is a nine-hole golf course, an

indoor ice rink, a driving

range, tennis courts, a picnic
.

area, ballfields, playground
and court games like basket-

ball, paddleba and hand-

ball, horseshoes, shuffle-

board and bocci. In

Williams’ words, “try it,

you& like it.””

For further information on

registering for the Summer

Poo! Plan, call 935-3501. Can-

tiague Park is located on

West John St. in Hicksville.

Hel For Development
Disabled Children

Th Little Village School in

Garden City has established

a HOTLINE for families who

have developmentally dis-

abled children. If you know

of an autistic, retarded,

professionally trained

person will answer your
questions.

This program provides
referral information and

counselling. Extended

The HOTLINE is open 24

hours a day, seven days a

week. When Little Village
School is not in session, all

messages are responde to

within 24 hours. Services are

provide free of charge to

Hartwick College in Oneon-

ta, N.Y.

Ronald Maurice Woodard,

son of Joyce Shackley of

HEMPSTEAD, received his

Bachelor of Arts degree in

business administration
from Clark College in Atlan-

ta, Ga.

Stacey L. Gladstone of

Denton Dr., MERRICK, has
been named to the Dean’s

List at Lafayette College.

William J. Harkins,

Michael Ct., EAST MEA-

DOW; Thomas J. McPart-

land, Hilda St., EAST MEA-

DOW: Eugene J. Foley,
Glenwood Rd., WEST

HEMPSTEAD, and Roberta

D. Sprotte, Marie Ct., WEST

HEMPSTEAD, have re-

ceived degrees from Villa-

nova University.

Reed S. Grossman of

Chamberlin St., EAST MEA-

DOW, has been named to the

Dean’s List at the University
of Rhode Island.

David L. Dykstra, son of

COUNTY SLATE: Nassau

County Executive Francis T.

Purcell, center, who is seek-

ing re-election November 3,
is joined by Hempstead

Town Councilman Peter T.

King, right, Republican

professor of history at Dean

Jr. College.

Caryl S. Tenser of Mead

Terr, SOUTH HEMP-
STEAD and Anthony R.

Johnson of North Coventry
Rd., WEST HEMPSTEAD,
have received degrees from

the University of Hartford.

Howard L. Sosnick, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sos-

nick of Kenneth Rd., MER-

RICK, received a bachelor of

candidate for County Comp-

troller, and District Attorney

Denis E. Dillon, a Democrat
who was given a bi-partisan
designation at the GOP

convention.

will b attending Albany
Law School of Union Univer-

sity.

Karen J. White, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William

White, Lawson: St., HEMP-

STEAD, has received a BA
in English from Wittenberg
University.

Anita M. Hargrove, Elk

St., HEMPSTEAD, was

emotionally disturbed or services such as physical
i

neurologically impaired speech, and behavioral Nassau County residents Dr. and Mrs. David L. Dyks- science degre in business name to the Dean’s List at

child who needs help, call therapies are also available through this federallyfunded tra of HEMPSTEAD, has administration with a major Sullivan County Community

(516) 746-5560 for advice. A for those in need. : program. been promoted to associate in accounting. In the fall, he College.

~ :
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ALTERATIONS COMMERCIAL ART LOCKSMITH | PLUMBING&a HEATIN TV REPAIRS

Advertising and ‘Com-
|

TV REPAIRS-servicing au

NEED NEW LOCKS - Repair, service, alter-

|

makes .TV-stereo-radio.“DRESSMAK
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
+ Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING
a

ALUMINUM SIDING

BY
MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN’

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371

y - Eve

ARTS & ANTIQUES

WORLD-FAMOUS
POSTER ART

Antique posters
in genuine color lithogra-
phy.

Phone: (516) 681-0439
For free color brochure

write:

TURN OF THE CENTURY
POSTER ART

P.O. BOX 573-JT

Hicksville, N.Y. 11802

mercial Art; illustration /

design / layout / render-

ing. Glenn Smith,
731-1447 (c)

CONSTRUCTION

=windows*Doors*
FREE WEATHER

STRIPPING

Installed on your front

door with windows in

stalled. LIPSKY CON

STRUCTION. 589-5858

DRUM LESSONS

sional Jim Bonito,

beginners to advanced.

Special attention given to

children. Your home or

mine. Reasonable Rates,
921-3249. (ce

ELECTRICIAN

JOHN f& WOITOVICH,.
Master Electrician, Li-

censed, Bonded and In-
sured. License #358 NH

Call (516) 796-3811. (c)

Lic. No. H-1739170000. (c)

ea:or

MAME

“Drum Lessons by protes-

Concrete Walks,
Patios

Free Estimates
F&amp;a i

Days 665-5176

Eves 623-1495

Drives,

Co.

REPAIR OLD ONES

Window Bars - Burglar
Alarms Dependable -

Reasonable No job too

small! BACH’S LOCKS

338-3719

ations, cesspools bath-

room remodeling, save —

solar-hot water, custom
vanities all work guar
anteed. Botto Bros. Plumb.

ing & Heating Contractors,
Inc., Showroom, 128 Wood-

ALCUA ALUMINUM Sic-

ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
‘leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking.

.

Lic
H3301z50000. Lofaro.

CH9-354

FLOOR SCRAPING and”

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.

1501210000 WE 8-5980.

JOH J. FREY Assoc-

dates. One of Ling Island’s

largest aluminun siding.
and roofing contractors.
Lic. H3302000000. Free esti-

a

ee

Painting & Papert

|

FRE ESTIMAT
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

\ PAPERHANGING CRAFTS-
MEN
WALLPAPER REMOVED
DISCOUNTS ON WALL-
PAPER

® BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License
1825710000

AUTOS FOR SALE

**1973 Dodge Van - Custom-

ized Interior, 318 Engine,
Ton capacity. Snowtires

on rims. Asking $1,500.
Call (516) 399-1224 after 6

P.M. (c)

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS

from $35. Available at

local Gov’t. Auctions. For

Directory call Surplus
Data Center 415-330-7800

& 1965 Chev. Convertible-6

cycle runs well, needs

body work. As is $300. Call

516-485-7804

HELP WANTED

per week, to general led-

ger, heavy volume, pay-

roll, claims, taxes, etc.

Not-for-profit agency.
Mobilized Community
Resources, 240 Clinton

Street, Hempstead N.Y.

(516) 489-0555.

CLEANUPS, Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking - refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE 1-8190.

(ec

cee

BOOKKEEPER, 4 days

———

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ATION. Can mean savings
of thousands on heating
‘bilis. Insulation is cheaper
than oil. Free eStimates.

Established 1963. Lic. No.

119001600 Gary Insul-

ation 935-3401.

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Spring Clean- Lawn

Maintenance. Call John,
921-2996. (c)

le PAINTING INTERIOR AND|-

bury Rd., Hicksville.

935-2900.

PROMOTION

Experienced Pro available

for

Creative Writing
PR and Sales Promotion

Brochure planning & layout

Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box

1776 Nichols Ct.

or Call: 1V 3-4100

SERVICES

mates 922-0797.
CARL ALURE

794-1543
INSULATION 576-913

SUDDENLY {NSUL-
PLUMBING & HEATING

ANK V.

PANZARINO.
Licensed

Piumbing e Heating e

Gas Conversions
-

“Your Local Plumbe-”
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE

iV 9-6110
Sewers Clean Electrical

Envelopes addressed in

calligraphy by LISA;
Gothic or Uncial Hand,
433-7173.

WINDOW SHADES

PAL SHAD
“DiBGOUNtS ON”

Wore Weeoe
Blinds, Window Shades

Riveria Blinds
249-1172

or handling Free estimates and

Complete | expert repairs. ‘‘We sell,

Printing Requirements
| service and repair.”’

Hempstead

Free bench check. Free, in-
the-home estimates on col-

or. Fast service. Low rates.

Carry in and save. Open 7

days. So, don’t be fooled by
phoney names and phoney

claims.

Royal T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
(inside Royal
Card Shop)

921-4282
—_—_—

VACUUMS - SEWING

JERICHO VACUU
Vacuums--Sewing

Machines--Typewriters.

Located across from

MORE.C

AUTOS

JEEPS, (

UPS, from
at local G
For Dir:

Surplus Da
330-7800.
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BID - Oil
1981/ 82: 15;
DATE - Augu
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‘BID OPEN

Augus 13, 19
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WALTEF
Walter

Hicksville die

was the hus

(nee Telende

Ronald W.; b

Stephen, H

Helen Fochi
Garbulka.

Mr. Czeczil

Newbridge
Mass of the €

was at St.
-

Church,
interment ii

Cemetery.

SVEN A. ]

Sven A.

Plainview die

was the hu:

Fountainblue Caterers,
1/2 mile west of Brush
Hollow Road, Jericho.

Phone: 333-4204. (c)

WANTED

-WANTED - Basement apt. 0

Toom - reasonable rent for a

young full-time
businessman, around e

Bethpage, Hicksville area.

Preferable Nassau Farmers

Marke Area (within walk-
ing distance to Nassau

Farmers . Market). _ NO
REALTORS PLEASE! ! Call]

Days 8 AM to 2PM 931-7888
As for Richie. (

Classi
Ge Results!

Funera
“Th smallest 0

LEVI
2786 Hem

Tpk

HICKSV
P4 Jerusater

—

DR

Qtti

Evenings
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AUTOS FOR SALE

JEEPS, CARS, PICK-
UPS, from $35 Available
at local Gov’t Auctions.
For Directory call
Surplus Data Center 415-
330-7800

7/ 3-7/ 24 pd.)

LEGIONNAIRE’S LOG
(Continued from Page 2)

iliary will be Madam Presi-

dent Ruth Legen reflecting
her customary fine credit

upon her own Charles Wag-
ner Post Auxiliary ....

This

will be the first Department
convention in 15 years which

will not see a full Hicksville
Color Guard in the parade.
Economy is jus not painless.

THE EMPOWERING OF
EVERY SUCCESSFUL

FAMILY

“‘Humpty Dumpt sat on a

wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a

great fall,
All the kings horse and all

the king’s men

Couldn’t put Humpty
Dumpty together again.”

This popular nursery
rhyme was a way of

speaking to much of family
life today. Family life has
fallen down, broken apart,

and does not appear that it

can be put back together
again. All the king’s horses
and aH the king’s men

couldn&#3 put the family

mi

modern renditio
In Philadelphia there was

a piece of grafitti on a large
wall which read, ‘‘Humpty
Dumpty was pushed.” There
are many forces pushing on

the American family today,
many of which are -very
negative and cause it to

fracture. Television, movies,
and other art forms

consistently present
unbiblical models of family

life. Unmarried people living
together as married persons
is consistently presente as

acceptable behavior. There
seems to be a variety of
models or specifications for

our society and families

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

IDDEBSB

The Board of Education of:
Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on:

BID - Oil Burner Service
1981/ 82: 15; BID OPENING
DATE - August, 1981.

BID - Fuel Oil 1981/82:16;
‘BID OPENING DATE
August 13, 1981.

BID « Glass & Plexiglass
1981/82: 17; BID OPENING

DATE - August 13, 1981.

BJD - Reconditioning of

Athletic Supplies 1981/82:18;
BID OPENING DATE - Aug-
ust 13 1981.

WALTER CZECZIL
Walter Czeczil of

Hicksville died on July 11. he

was the husband of Mary
(nee Telender); father, of

Ronald W.; br uther of Peter,

Stephen, Harry Czeczil,
Helen Fochi and Katherine
Garbulka.

Mr. Czeczil was a member

of Local 1298.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home,

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christia Burial

was at St. Ignatius R. C.

Church, followed by
interment in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

SVEN A. LINDBERG
Sven A. Lindberg of

Plainvjew died on July 11. He

wa the husband of Iris;

Thomas F.

aeFuneral Homes Inc.
‘h smallest of details...

LEVIT
2786 Pempst

HICKSVIL
p47 Jerusaiem Ave

ra

“Church,

is nat forgotten”

NE HYD PAR 931- 0262
125 Hillside Ave

WILLISTO PAR
412 Wills Ave

LEGAL NOTICE

BID - Health Supplies
1981/82:19; BID OPENING
DATE

-

August 13, 1981.

for use in the Schools of the
District. Bids will be

received until 2:00 P.M. on

the date specified, in the

Purchasing Office at the
Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

plac all bids will be publicly
opened
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office,
Administration Building,

Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject
all bids and to award the

-Obituaries —————

father of Jeffery, Alan and
Rhonda.

He __repos the

Plainview Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., where the

Rev. John C. Hinsch

officiated at religious
services. Cremation was

private.

a

STEVEN A. KOTLAR

Steven A. Kotlar of
Hicksville died on July 7. He

was the husband of Edith;
father of Valerie Krecko and

Karen.

Hr repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at Holy Family R. C.

fillowed by
interment in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

: ha yom

FLORA PARK
29 Atlantic Ave

{

Altice Hour
By Appointment

Evenings & Sat. Also

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

_,

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, L.1., a,

LEGAL NOTICE

contract to other than the
lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest
of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days
subseque to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York
Janet E, Ullrich,

District Clerk

Dated July 10, 1981

D-4943-1T 7/17 Mid

today. Yet, there is only one

that has stood the test of

time, one that has not faded
like numerous fads, that is
the biblical specification for

the family.
At Pentecost we were

reminded that the Spirit of
God is needed for the

empowering of every
successful family. Just as

the first century church was

weak and powerless before
the Baptism of the Holy
Spirit, our Christian families
will never reach their full

potential without the same_
powerful presence of the

Spirit of God.

To follow the Christian life
is not difficult; it is

impossible. The Christian
life and the Christian family
is a supernatural entity.
When we, through faith,
invite God’s Spirit into our

families, the powerful
presence of the Lord Jesus

Christ takes up residence in

our home ... not just as an

occasional guest but as a

resident. The trouble with

many of our families today is
that all of us are trying too
hard. That&# right, we are

trying too hard and trusting
too little. We need to grow in

the Spirit of Jesus Christ and
to succeed through trusting
in the Lord.

Eugene O&#39;N once

wrote, ‘‘You can not build a

To HH
Glen Caruso,

Hicksville High ’81

graduate, was the reci-

pient of the Jerry
Spiegel Foundation

Scholarship. The
award was presented

to Glen at the school’s
June 28th commence-
ment exercises.

Glen will be atten-

marble temple out of mud
and manure.”’ King Solomon

puts it this way, ‘‘Unless the
Lord builds the house, those
wh build it labor in vain.”
The home lacks good
purpose and

_

direction
without the Lord. Jesus said,
“Without me you can do

nothing.” ‘‘Something,’’ we

protest. ‘‘Nothing.”’ ‘‘A little
bit?’ “‘Nothing.”’

One of the problems in
families today is that many

are family in name only.
There may be tw or four or

six people living under the
same roof who are related by
marriage or by blood but by
little else. Each individual is

so involved with himself or

herself that the needs of the
other members are not seen

or are simply ignored. We
are all busy climbing our

own ladders of success.

Unfortunately, when we get
to the top, we often discover
the ladder is leaning against

Gradua
din th University of

i

for a career
in business or jour
nalism, and ranked in
the top 25% -of his
class.

Mr. Spiegel, the

scholarsh benefac-
tor, is a leadin Long
Island commercial/in-
dustrial builder.

the wrong wall. The

promised pleasure. or

gratification is not always
found at the top.

When we pérmit God to
~,

=

empower our families

through prayer, worshipping =

together, through the
reading and studying of his

Word, the .Holy Spirit
becomes strong enoug in us

to cast out and deliver us

from ourselves, from our

self-centered spirit.
Throughout Scripture a

high premium is placed on
°

good family life. A goo
husband, a good wife,
obedient children, are

among the greatest of all

treasures, something to be
coveted, prayed over,
worked for. Every success-

ful family needs .the

empowering presence of the —

Spirit of Almighty God in the
home. Each family is to be a

(Continued on Page 6)
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5 OZ. + 20% FREE

Rag 1.94

added

SCOTCH MAGIC TAPE
3/4” x 300”

Reg .80

SCOTCH MAGI TAPE
1/2” x 450&

Reg .80

59°

59

1.6 Oz. i

AFTER SHAVE

2°Reg
3.50

SCOTCH TRANSPARENT TAPE

1/2&q x 500” Reg .69

1/2&q x 1100&q Reg 1.13 89

cBsS Barg Stores
231 MaiFarming
Carman Phcy

934 Garm Roa
Massapequa
Claire’s Wares

79 Roosevelt Ave.
Valley Stream

Sonueni
§relat301 Main 5Parming

AEG
1730 New York Ave.
Huntington Station

Convenience
11 Hicksville Road
Massapequa

Conveninece Phcy.
741 Hawkins Ave.
Lake Ronkonkoma

Convenience upe Disc.

wae a lagh

TaHe & Bea Aids
178 E. Monta Hw.
Lindenhu
Cove su —
14 Glei
Glen Cov

e Oru
546 Uniondale Av

Uniondale

Discount Palace Drugs
749 Montauk Hway
Babylon
Phiinor Varieties

1052 Broadway
Woodmere

Oynamic Disc. H&amp; Aids
276 A Sunrise Hway

Rockville Center

Port Chemists
65 Main St.
Fort Washingto
Princess H&amp Aids

827 Portion Road
Lake Ronkonkoma
Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Manor Drug
1550 Front St.

East Meadow

Oakdale Drie871 Montauk Hw&#3
Scholz Enterprises

82 E. Main St.
Patchogue

Shan

at Center A’

Cedarhurst

iss. Merri Ra.

wal Stream

drew ae in

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSASTORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Shaen&#3 Circus ohvatues
aES Merri Road

su Chemi1079 W.
Long
Maxi DiscouCentS60B Central Ai

Cedarhurst

Se ee
~~

Schol Awar

‘ASP — GTVU3H oi.
GIW — Lt e8e

i



AMB SAVING BAN GIVE YO

CASHorGIF
when you renew or open a 30 Month ($5,000 or more) or

a 6 Month (s10,000 or more) Time Savings Certificate.
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h Digit Clock Radio and Dr Iron 3. Drip Cotteemaker Corn Poppe Carrycas Earphon Stand 0048 for iLT arr
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adults, $
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he A-9.(L) Timex Tank Watch (Ladies!
5

“en me
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Las Ve

a
—

won -

:

&lt
eS, jane ‘

Clg: A-9.(M) A-10. Norelco Speedrazor A-11. 14K Gol “ Chain A-12. Monarch Two Piece Luggage

Timex Day/ Watch (Me s) Double Header Shave Necklace Set-21 and Garment Carer

Crit

i ols le) S gu [f

A-18. 25 Pieces. Ironstone

Dishes with Swirl Pattern

A-17. Vidal Sassoon Professional

|

Includes Platter. Vegetab
A-13. Deluxe Chaise Loung A-14. Tw Deluxe Lawn Chairs A-15. 3- Oscillatin Fan 4-16. Director s Chair

.

Travel Kit Curlin Iron Syste Bow! and Crean and Sug a |
ca =e

Minimum deposit for gift account must remain for 12 months (26 weeks Sorry, no gift for in-bank transfer of funds. The Bank reserves the right

for 6 Month Time Savings Certificates). Premature withdrawals made only to make substitution of gift of equal value if necessary. Warranties are

with consent of the Bank, at which time you will be charged the cost the sole responsibility of the manufacturers. This offer may be withdrawn

of the gift. One gift per account while supplies last without prior notice. Sorry, no exchanges permitted. Gifts will not be mailed

Earn Top
2

on Our
.

h
Visit or phone the office nearest you for current

and 30 MonthTime Savings Certificates. rate on 30 Month Time Savings Certificate.

Univer

. .

receive

Visit or phone the office nearest you for current Interest compounded daily and credited quarterly. At time of deposit the degree
rate on 6 Month Time Savings Certificate. rate quoted above is guaranteed for the full term of the Certificate.

. uee

Minimum deposit: $5,000.

Each account opened in a different legal capacity is insured by Upon

Minimum deposit: $10,000. the FDIC up to $100,000.
: too1

For details on Cash and Gift Accounts. admini:
Rate in effect at time of deposit is guaranteed for the full term of the

Phone (212) 821-5000 or 1-(516) 935-1000. New }
Certificate. The effective yield quoted above is based on reinvestment at

maturity at the same rate. However. a different rate may be in effect when

certificate is renewed Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Remember...renew your qualifying maturing Hamburg Savings
interest on these accounts. Bank Time Savings Certificate and get a Free Gift or Cash.

- 2

;

AssistHAMBURG SAVINGS BANK feta my

INCORPORATED 1905 MEMBER FDIC
\ Princij

BROOKLYN.and QUEENS: Main: 315 Wyckoff Avenue. Brooklyn_New York 11237. Myrtle Avenue: 1451 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn, New York 11237. Cypress Hills: His

3345 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, New York 11208. Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens Boulevard, Kew Gardens, New York 11415. Fresh Pond Road: 67-09 Fresh Pond and

Road, Ridgewood, New York 11385. Sunnyside: 40-20 Queens Boulevard. Sunnyside, New York 11104. educa

NASSAU: Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue. Albertson, New York 11507. Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great Neck Road. Great Neck, New York 11021. Hicksville: 249 North on
Broadway, Hicksville, New York 11801. tremer

F sports
affairs

with


